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Something important is htDD*nin„ 
le«r. a powerful S±no« August of l..t 

5SaSr-sras s:2 sr-S^r- «ss 
fnr 1 tl?* organization- We invite ^ the W*«priat« 

J>rojr.as Id Hollywood by joining 4e ot4». *0°”* °Ur part“« 

,■ /?r«ver*V "her* intluencod Councilolemb.r Coldb 

‘oHSShoJ?d "“f, a°U™od »“«•- "itlan on. half mil. o£ Holly^ 

SSL;»UL?\aZZti ITIL *• 2 

“ .. th• citL£\£z:?:*zz£hi? to.be 
position by all Hollywood*^™^ to tte asae**n*»nt 

,volce to speak on your behalf w» Property owners, you need 
right Voice to represent *' believe The HBpoa i* 
the MTA, Benefit Assessment. rop®r * interests in the matter of 

privatcontract f or^o T*?***^*ro*lia3*ment of the various^ 
effort. Counci Imeamber Coldbe to ?oul^d. Because SoS 

a S^m.tt£s ciIrr»L^ £ ^ft2rsE:\*y‘s 
nr* Hirsh got the CRA contr»rf/,w !expansion construction 

£r^?«-in 30 'ia^' half thV«^ of ,the «*>tructi^ 
prediction. With The HBPqa rftBrt»»nKr s project manager’s prior 
able to effectively iSZhmZa representing your interests you tHit xf 
contractor.? dW1“d service. fr« The clt, 

ooordiLtior%r*ll™a!p?DPlantI,to co“bat cri‘K that includ.. batter 

neighborhood watob. It. nut increa«eVIi?fct.?eCUrltr COIltractor and 
fenc. parkin, lots d vw^t lot* --^1 h lE® °° private Proper tT 

and^reetrict riCt Srting“J”,‘JSS/U W4 ^SS.' 

•?«52it1UiSS2?“1£?t, V‘.hlc“Ur «s«r‘to high Si^^r^r” 
enforce the “d *jn»tting we ^.t a^r^Mvefv 
believe th. tti^h rtn . T ?>p,ra”“t the*. Masures !f 
Hollywood. “1S viU a s"*rt buaineas deci.i” 
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D®«r Property Owner; 

Something important is h«t>nan, nn j _ , , 

a *01Mstful group PoPf nHol9l^U^- sino« August of 
leaders have betm . Hollywood business peovle ^a l fL 

influence pSblic' support i Jortiut proor™* 
in HoU»»aa4 . h *"« promote the bett**-CTl_T , program#, 
organisation *1° a#fiur® our continued progress v * conditions 
BoSle«rd Propert“* ?UI lnt«e«ts . w£“i£d£j*d * |'f*“ent 

* property Owners Association (mvn*\ ! "he Bollywood 
eproseatatay® organization. He invite^™*!' the *Wt«priitt 

for progress in Hollywood by joining 4/BBPOi ”C“”' our 

revers. "he** pritrSSfMiirti£.flU^nS*<l CouDcll“««*ei Goldberg to 

every^canrorciafUprope^tyBene^dfc *»ee»^?*%hieh* 

tcHsfhO?/d *“?, HellAood tTS, *“« of Hollywood 

the assessment is crucial i£*the assessiM t \mr!ni,'r ’• “Ppoaition to 
as important as the ^nimH as.CesgH>eat is to be defeated i*,.* 
is unified opposition by alf^lf.1 °J»°sition to the assei’*££t 

??ohtYoiCf 10 SF**fc - 7oU\ behiir°St K',r“S- r“^ 
thf^0l*!J2.rr'*ent tour PropVrty "*' “Poa *» the 
"e HTA’ Benefit Assessment. interests m the matter of 

w 

»»e brought attention to the" ~ ~ - - _ 

£*!!*« contract,^ l°™tn%ZZd°£Zl^% °/ th* v“ioua 
effort, Councrlmemher Goldbero th* rL.^ boulevard. Because of our 

£«rity Hedevel opment Agency 'decided^t o ^»ak ' »<>•*» Zl 
£“‘5* ‘*™s of the cleaning Mntr.ot to ^.k. ,u"d«w'>tal changes 
Hollywood Boulevard T_ , w co«rraet to hotter meet the * 
about the delays in jtouuary *e cohtacted Stan Hirsh rt* 
vr»- , urri«T* in completing the nidnU>it, , uirsn of CRA 

%:£?* 3ooi4h.: s, sans^ 
prediction. With The BBPOA r#nrs««n».r 5 Project manager's prior 
able t© effectively demand your interests you will th* 
contractors. ** ****** *™hty services fron The City ^ 

coordinatio^oV^^p^1®^^0 co“b*t crime that includes bett* 

neighborhood watch. ff@ must iaeresvi*! <*»,«5/<nirity contractor and 
fence parking lots and .t,*■«« lighting on private propnrtt™ 
"• ™* restrict strain SJL1at"15 Sefrc *J1 Meant bji?”™' 

“«2kV‘iCt. ““-witot ^SSdVr 1“ ^sh crime areas ^ combat loiterina htifni» cc&3£ to hi^h cringe t^ 
enforce the trespass iwl **d ** must 
believe the criminal* w/t i Vft u^tplement these m*ac,n) * ely 
Hollywood. MiS 1,111 ”BUte a s"«rt huainess deciai” ,Ld j,a” 
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Th««« are three of the major problems that we are presently workino 
on or anticipate tackling in the near future. But to continue this 
HOrk we need to raise an initial $30,000 from 30 contributors, to 
cover initial start-up expenses for the first six months of R&POA 
operations. Me ask you to contribute $1,000. Me are confidant that 

financial sources can be tapped to substantially fund the 
nSPOR xn the future. 

a* fifth Heathy to be our executive director. Bean is 
}4Alftfc generation Angeleno with deep roots in Hollywood. Vor 

J«*ts Sean worked as an executive consultant and is also 
an attorney by education, (See resume attached). 

We look to Sean to aggressively attack Boulevard problems, it will 

AfJLireap?ns 1 bii 1 ty to see that the City Municipal Code is 
enforced and see that our sidewalks and streets are clean 

tve*. to creat® * self sustaining Boulevard 
®la.tr4.10t/ as part of fche **eOK, to permanently oversee 

1atenance contractors. Sean will work with hAPD to 
L practical stepo we property owners can take to combat 

s* viil a«t as our liaison to MTA regarding 
the Benefit Assessment and construction mitigation issues. Sean 

HollvASAt*»f -and ****** .the !ine* of communication between 
Hoilywood s business community and City Ball and work to develop 

4.S ®c°nonuc plan, including; local financing plan 
entertainment industry retention plan, and retail enhancement plan* 

pf *h® !«l.der8i»I1#d bav« already made our financial commitment. 
113 \S Poyndin5 Heater* of The Hollywood Boulevard 

and “ake th* to turning 
Hollywood around. Me will be calling on you in the next fewdavs 

“ith »«»<»»> -5 to Lsver aa? 

Sincerely 
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COMMENTS 

PAX SHEET 

ATTgHTIOB : C&C< fLuee#* , * 

COKPAHY: rl£jmjL.CK*._ 

PAX *; 
re: 

FROM; 
MY PHONE: 
MY FAX; 
DATE; 
No. of pages : 3 

ujS) y±r~ 

llttir** ****** Association, solicitation 

Sean McCarthy/HBPOA 
(213)464-0452 e*. 33 
(213)465-7743 
May 26, 1994 

The attached letter is a draft of the letter u« U4n , 

th* a«rur mSJS by 

Thank you for your participation. 

Sean McCarthy 


